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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF TH:2 A!)JUTAHT GStJSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
~ , Maine 
Name (~.;,. 
i 
Date Jlm. t:lf'z/J{?ft/tj 
r-~~v .~ ~L--1. 
Street Address ~$" ~ (()/-
City or Town ~ 
- "e----~ ----...;;;jl~~_;_._...-~.:____---
Ho,r lon;; ,O,United St.at es ,,3/~ · How lone in 1laine 8 ,F fr · 
Born i ~ ((JL. r;-Ji M ate of birt h ~ / '7, /?K'f. ~ (/ I 
I f married, how many chi.lcl.ren ~ Occupation ~ , 
Name of employ er ( Present or l as-t .-)---'-,.__--~-'-'::;..JO:~'---"-'-_::_-=-___:::..c.....::.:..-- -----
Addr es s of empl oyer _________ ...:;.L...----~--~ ..A-~JIC'-=-'=~-"""""------
--~---Hr i t e ~ - U~ (/ 
Other l anguar;c s _________ ......._.~----------------
Have y ou r.iade a~pl i.cation for citizenship? ~ · ~ . /,t;P/~ . 
Have you ever hal~ mil itary ser vice ? __ /h_ :;..__;;_.__- _________ ______ 
If so, wher e? __________ when? ____________ _ 
Vlitnes~ 
r - f) A~ 
Si gnatur e J~~ ~~ 
